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CLINICAL STUDIES
Outcome Probabilities and Life History lfter Surgical Mitral
Commissurotomy : Implications for Balloon Commissurotomy
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From 1967 to 1988, 339 patients with mitral stenosis underwent
surgical or inurmomy, 103 with a closed and 236 with en open
technique . The I month and 1, 3 . f 0and 20 year overall surslvat rate
was 99.7%, 99%, 95%, 97% and 55%, respectively, and the
technique (open versus dosed) was not a risk factor . Technique was
also not a risk factor bra wood mitral eomnissuroeomy, su05e,
quail mitral valve replacermmt
l
tkrcenbuembelism or poor fanc-
ilunal status . Risk factors were older age at commlssurotsmty, black
raga, higher pulmonary vascular resistance, mitral leaflet cakl8ca .
lira, left ventricular enlargement and pnstmmmissuentomy mitral
hsenmpetence. The e5nsed teehnlquc nm a risk feeler for mitral
incompetence immediately after eonmissurotomy, but important
incompetence developed in only 2 of the 103 patients undergoing
Most studies have concluded that the probability of a good
outcome after open surgical mural commissurotomy is su-
perior to that after closed surgical commissurotomy . Were
this true, a reasonable hypothesis would he that the proba-
bility of a good outcome after surgical open mitral common,
surotomy is superior to that after percutaneous balloon
commissurotomy (valvulopkuty) . However, long-term out
come after closed surgical versus open surgical mitral com .
missurotomy has not been tested in a randomized trial or by
formal comparisons, and it is unlikely that a randomized vial
with long-term fellow-up data will be done. Furthermore,
there is nutty limited detailed and valid long-term information
about the probability of freedom from important outcome
events after mitral commissurotomy and their risk factors .
needed at least in decision making about mitral valve re-
placement in patients with mitral sietrosis .
Therefore. early and late time-related outcome after
closed anal open mitral commissurotomy was swdied in
patients treated in one institution by one group of surgeons
in an e2 in which the altentative of ale mitral valor
replacement was also available . The study included multi-
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closed conunisumtomy . Vlitral valve repksrement was not required
within 10 years in 78% of patients and within 20 years in 47% .
Despite straw increased presaknce of ponconmknarmomy mi-
lout incompetence and parikularts in view of the comidma ale
long-term likelihood of mitral valve replxement, initial therapy for
most patients with mitral tunnels should probably be surgical closed
for percutaneaus balloon) mitral cmnmisurotueny. The equations
developed in the present study can be used to predict and compare
outcome probability after penvtaneous balloon conmtimnrotumy
,
with that after surgical comtrissmvrtnmy and to ot.npare throe with
outcome probabUky alter mitral valve replacement.
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variable analysis in the hazard function domain to adjust for
the effect. if any . of the date of operation and of potentially
differing prevalences of risk factors among the patients
treated by the two techniques . The resulting multivariable
equations can he used to make patient-specific predictions
and to compare outcome probability after surgical commis-
surotomy with that after mitral valve replacement after
pcrcuumeous balloon commissurotomy .
Methods
Study patients. The records of all patients undergoing
surgical mitral commissurotomy between January 1967 and
January 1988 at the University of Alabama at Birmingham
were reviewed (Appendix A). The 339 patients who under-
went primary . more or less isolated, mitral commissurotomy
closed in 103 and open in 2361 were the basis of this study .
All c irgenns used commissurotomy rather than valve re-
placement whenever possible .
'Ihe characteristics of the urn subgroups, which differed
in li•u ra spects, are depicted in detail in Appendix B. Five
percent of the patients undergoing a closed operation were
b lack
. a s
were II% of those undergoing an open operation
(pl v I -
U .06). The patients undergoing closed surgical
commissurotomy were younger (p = 0 .IIll4) and were some-
what more ill (pl,t%] = 0
.05)
. but the two subgroups differed
no more than could be expected from chance alone (p > U .11
with respect to leaflet pliability, leaflet calcification, left
ventricular enlargement and pulmonary vascular resistance,
0a1
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All patients undergoing closed commissurolomy were operated
on before 1975 ; 80% of the open commissurotomy procedures
were performed after that time, Each surgeon made his own
decision about changing from the closed to the open technique,
and having changed, consistently used chat method .
:allow-up. Vigorous attempts were made in August and
September 1988 to contact every patient who was a hospital
survivor (and if the patient had died, the patients physician
or a relative). In living patients, the inquiry stressed func-
tional status and medication at the time of last follow-up
evaluation and all interval events and their treatment . In
patients already known or determined by the follow-up
procedures to be dead, additional information was sought as
to the details of the death and any preceding events and
medications. In both groups, the details of such an event
(reoperation, valve replacement, a thremboembotic event,
and the like) usually could be recovered, but the cardiac
rhythm and medications taken before or after the event (such
as Coumadin [warfarin] or aspirin) could usually not be
retrieved in a reliable manner . In the case of more than one
thromboembolic event, the residual disability after events
before the last one often could not be recalled with precision
by the patient, family or physician .
Only I patient was completely lost to follow-up study
after hospital dismissal
; 27 additional patients could not be
contacted at the time of this last formal follow-up evaluation,
but some follow-up inforration was available in each .
Among the 274 surviving patients, the median follow-up
interval since commissurotomy was 11,4 years, Follow-up
duration was _3 .4 years in 90% of patients, w7 .2 years in
75%, w15.4 years in 25% and =_ 18 years in 10% .
Surgical procedures. In all cases, closed mitral commissur
.
olomy was performed through a left anterolateml thomcommy.
The right index finger was inserted through the left atria]
appendage into the left atrium, without placing a clamp if there
was a suggestion of thrombus in the appendage
. A Tubbs
dilator was inserted into the left ventricular cavity through a
purse string stitch in the anteeotateral left ventricular tree wall,
near but not at the apex, and was guided into the mitral valve
orifice by the right index finger . The dilator was opened two to
four times, beginning whir a dilator opening of 2 .5 cm and
usually ending with one of`4 cm. The left annul appendage was
usually ligated, but if it was filled with thrombus, free bleeding
with the extrusion of thrombi was allowed as the finger was
withdrawn and the opening was then oversewed.
Open commissurolomy was performed through a median
sternotomy under cardiopulmonary bypass . Profound car-
diac hypothermia with a single period of aortic cross clamp-
ing was used before 1977 ; thereafter, asanguineous or san-
guineous cold cardioplegia was used . The anterolateral and
posteromedial commissures were incised to the anulus with
a scalpel, and fused chordae beneath commissurcs were
split
. When indicated, the split was carried into the papillary
muscle . Localized calcific plaques on the leaflets were
usually removed . Uncommonly, an annuloplasry stitch was
placed because of anticipated incompetence . The entrance
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into the left atria) appendage was closed off in 29% of the
patients undergoing open commissurolomy .
Outcome creme. The outcome events (treatment failures)
studied in a time-related manner were death, posicommissuro-
tomy mitral incompetence, bacterial enskwarditis, thromboem-
bolism, functional status, repeat commissurlomy, mitral valve
replacement and aortic valve replacement . A made of death
was assigned to patients who died without mitral valve replace-
nunt by criteria previously described (1) .
Methods of analysis, The primary analyses, including the
multivariable risk factor analyses, were made parameltically
in a time-related manner (2). In all time-related analyses,
Kaplan-Meier actuarial analysis was also made to provide
validation (3) . For the parametric analyses, a p value <0 .1
(in view of the relatively small size of the data set) was
required for the shaping parameters and for inclusion of a
variable in the final multivariate risk factor equation (model) .
In all parametric estimates, the log-linear form of the para-
metric scaling function was used .
The resultant multivariate risk factor equations were
used to investigate the time-related strength and shape of the
risk factors
. The validity of the equations was explored by
comparisons with more direct analyses and by application of
the principle of reasonableness .
The postoperative New York Heart Association fanc-
fionat class was also expressed and analyzed multivariably
for risk factors in a time-related fashion with use of ordinal
logistic regression analysis (41 .
Reimervenrion and laromboembofism am outcome
events that can occur more than one time (potentially
repeating events) . Therefore, the analyses were carried out
as for a modulated renewal process (5) .
All equations were generated in a form that can he used in
the future to predict and compare group or individual pa-
dent-specific probabilities of outcomes after surgical coat .
missurotomy with those after either percmaneous balloon
mitral commissurotomy or mitral valve replacement
.
Many of the details of data referred to in the text and
figures arc shown in Appendix A through 1 .
Results
Survival
. The I month overall survival rate after surgical
commissurotomy in the 339 patients was 99 .7%, and that at
I, 5, 10 and 20 years was 99%, 95%, 87% and 59%,
respectively (Fig. I A) . The hazard function for death was
dominated by a gradually increasing late phase of hazard
IFig, IB and C) .
The modes of death were similar after open and craved
commissuroromy (p(,'J = 0 .7).
Among the 65 total deaths
(Appendix C . Table C-Ih 41 occurred in the absence of
mitral valve replacement and 24 occurred at some time after
mitral valve replacement . Only 6 among the 41 patients
without valve replacement died in cardiac failure, and I of
these 6 died from acute myocardial infarction 9 .8 years after
the mitral commissurolomy . The other five patients presum-
ably had residual car recurrent mitral stenosis with or without
PACC Vol. 17, No . I
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mitral incompetence and theoretically could have been con-
sidered for mitral valve replacement . However, Iwo among
these five patients were elderly lage 75 and 81 years) and one
other patient deliberately
separated
himself completely from
Figure 1 . A, Survival (freedom from dca :h)
after mitrl commissurotomv . Three separate
analyses are depicted. One is an actuarial anal
ysis fKaplan-Meier) of wrvival after closed
commissurotorny, and each death is rep-
versed
by a title positioned actuarially along
the vertical lyl axis and at the time of death
along the horizontal (x) axis. Vertical bars rep-
resent the 7t1% confidence intervals (I standard
error). Nunbers in parentheses indicate the
numbers of patients followed up at that interval
after operation . the reeled se strnnlarannulncs
of death after open commissnretomy. ant each
death is indicated by a sgnre pnsitioncd as
described for the circles . The third analysis is a
pammetric analysis of survival among the 1%
patients as a group. and the solid line describing
the continuous point estimate and the dashed
fines enclosing the 70% confidence intervals ore
nontagmms of the parametric analysis. The
dash-dot-dash line represent, the survival and Ic
B and C the hazard function of an age-. roc .
and gender-matched general population IU .S .
life tables 1975) . B and C, Hazard function
(instantaneous risk of death at each moment in
time after commissurolnmy) for death in the
total group of 339 patients . In B, the x axis f
expanded to demonstrate the very rapidly de-
clining early hazard nhase, fn C, :t is contracted
to show the gradually increasing !are phase .
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the health care system until just before his death . Only the
remaining two patients were followed up within the health
care system, were <75 years of age and, perhaps inappro-
priately.
were not considered for mitral valve replacement .
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Figure 2
. Nomograms of specific solutions of the multivariable risk
factor equations illustrating the strength of the precommissurotomy
risk factors . a and b illustrate their
erect
on the predicted
21)
year
survival rate [see Appendix C-2 for the equation) ; far a, the value
entered for preoperative pulmonary vascular resistance was "2 .7
Wood unitx'm z ," for calcification "no" and for left ventricular size
"normal ;" for b, the value entered forage was "42 years," far race
"black" and far left ventricular size "normal ." - c and d illustrate
their effect on predicted freedom from subsequent mitral valve
replacement for 10 years (see Appendix H for the equation) ; for c,
the value entered for postcommissurotomy, mural regurgitation
(MVR) was "none" and for leaflet immobility was "none"; ford,
the value entered for preoperative mitral valve area index was
"Db8" and for mitral regurgitation was "now ."
The incremental risk factors for the probability of ifme-
related death (Appendix C) did not include the technique of
operation (open versus closed) . The better unadjusted actu-
arial survival of patients undergoing closed mitral commis-
surotomy compared with that of patients undergoing open
commissurotomy (Fig . 1) is related to differing prevalences
of risk factors (Appendix B) rather than to the closed versus
open method
. Thu multivariable analysis indicates that after
adjustment for risk factors, survival would be the same after
closed commissurotomy as after open commissurotomy
.
There were no risk factors in the early phase of hazard for
death, whereas older age at commissurotomy, being black,
increased pulmonary vascular resistance (Wood units-in ' ),
leaflet calcification and left ventricular enlargement were
JACC Vol. 17 .
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risk factors in the late phase (Appendix CI . The strength of
these risk factors is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Postcornmissuratemy mitrel Incompetence . Important
(n grade 2) mitral incompetence (as judged by the surgeon in
the operating room) was known to be present immediately
after commissurotomy in 13 (4 .1%) of the patients, all of
whom had been operated on by a closed technique (Appen-
dix D, Table D-1) . Multivanable analysis showed the closed
technique, preoperative mitral incompetence and leaflet cal-
cification to be among the risk factors (Appendix Table D-2).
When mitral incompetence immediately postcommissuro-
Lomy was added to the variables entered into the multivari-
ate risk factors for death, it appeared as a risk factor for
death . Survival at 5,
10,
15 and 20 years after operation was
predicted by the mu)tivariable equation to be 99%, 97%,
92%, and 84%, respectively, with no or mild milral incom-
petence, and was predicted to be 96%, %, 7350 and 49%,
respectively, with moderate incompetence-
Bacterial endocardifis . Only one patient experienced bacte-
rial endecarditis after operation . The event occurred S .I years
after an open commissurtomy, and after successful medical
treatment elective mitral valve replacement was performed,
Thromboemtolisee (Fig. 3), Of the 339 patients, 33 expe-
nenced at least one postcemmissurotomv thromboembolic
event, and tire freedom from the first event at 1, 5, 10 and 20
years after operation was 98%, 94%, 90% and 82%, respec-
tively. The instantaneous risk (hazard function) of a throm-
IACC Vol.
17,
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FIgme 3. A. Freedom from a porcommiswrut-
omy thromboembolic even . The general farm of
g 20
the depiction (actuarial and parametrld is a, in
Figure I .own cirems represent the Pest roxtccm-
missurotnmy thromhnembetic event in Term, of
percent freedom from the event in he rosin group
of 339 patients: time zero is the time of the
commissarotomy . Open squares represent the
second thromboembolic event in a similar fashion
among the 33 patients who had a first lhremho-
emholie event: time acre is the Lime of the first
event. Open triangles reprment in. third throm-
boembolic event among The eight patient, who
had a second event; time zero is the time of the
second event. B. Hazard functions similarly pre-
0
sensed Isee AppendixE511
	
EI .
boembolic event was the highest in the first few weeks after
commissurotomy
. The greater the number of pcstcommie-
surotomy thromboembolic events suffered, the greater was
the probability of having another one, and the
greater the
probability that it would affect the brain and produce a
severe permanent functional limitation (Table 1) . A preopcr•
alive thromboembolic event increased still further the prob-
ability of postcommissuretomy thromboembolism (Appen-
dix E, multivariable analysis, modulated renewal process),
The older the patient at the time of a thromboembolic event
and the greater the number of previous thrmhoemholic
events, the greater was the likelihood of disability (permanent
functional limttotien) from the event
(Appendix
E . multivari-
able analysis for permanent functional limitation) .
Functional stale. Among the 1 13 surviving patients who
had not undergone subsequent initial valve replacement . 101
(47%) were in New York Heart Association functional class
I at last follow-up study . 1 8 07%) were in class II and 13 (6%)
were in class 111. (Twentycm: IlOhi I of the living patients had
an unknown functional states.) However. the proportion of
patients in functional class I at the time of last follow-up study
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Interval (Years) Between Commlssurutomy and Last FOIIOwup
was less the longer the interval between operation and last
follow-up (Fig. 4) . The technique of the commissurotomy
(open or closed) was not a risk factor for the initial prevalence
of functional class I nor the steepness of the subsequent decline
in the prevalence of this functional class, but older age at
commissurotomy, higher precommissurotomy functional
class, greater leaflet calcification and greater leaflet immobility
were risk factors (Appendix F, Table F-Il .
By multivariable analysis, the predicted probability of the
patient's being in functional class I after commissurotomy
alone was 71% 5 years postoperatively when the valve was
noncalcified and pliable and 54% when it was nonpliablet the
probability was 47% and 30%, respectively, 10 years postop •
enerively .
Repeat mitral commissurotomy . A second (repeat) initial
commissurotomy was uncommon after the original commis-
surotomy, and freedom from a repeat commissurotomy was
97% at 10 years and 05% at 20 years. The hazard function
had a single slowly rising phase . In the multivariable analy-
sis, the only risk factor for repeat commissurotomy (closed
versus open technique was not a risk factor) was young age
at initial commissurotomy (Appendix G) .
Subsequent mitral valve replacement. Twenty-two per-
cent of patients undergoing mitral commissurotomy under-
went subsequent mitral valve replacement within 10 years
and 53% within 20 years . The hazard function (instantaneous
risk of the event) for mitral valve replacement increased
steadily during the 20 years after commissurotomy (Fig . 5) .
The precommissurotomy severity of the stencils. degree of
leaflet calcification and immobility and degree of postcom-
missurotomy mitral incompetence were incremental risk
factors for subsequent mitral valve replacement (Appendix
H), The strength of these is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Aortic valve replacement. Aortic valve replacement before .
during or sometime after reintervention for mitral valve re-
placement or recommissurotomy was performed
in 21 patients.
The 10 and 20 year freedom from this event after initial mitral
JACC Vol. 1 7. Na I
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Figure 4. nelotion of interval between mural
commissurotomy and last follow-up study to the
functional status (prevalence of functional class)
in the 213 patients at lost follow-up evaluation
and to the prevalonce of a repeat commissur-
otomy and mitral valve replacement . The sym-
bols represent the actual proportions at the odd
year Intervals. Continuous (solid or Closely
dashed) IlUes are nomograms of the parametric
predictions of the orevalences of the outcome
events, and "sit Ilees around "Class C and
"(Miral Valve) Replacement enclose the 70%
confidence intervals. (See Appendix F for de-
tails .) Percents in each category total 100% at
each time interval
. Numbers in parentheses on
the x axis are numbers of patients at each tot .
low-up interval .
commissurotomy was 94% and 119%. respectively, and the
hazard function had a single constant phase (Appendix 1) . In 19
of the 21 patients undergoing aortic valve replacement, both
the mitral and the aortic valve ultimately were replaced .
Discussion
Critique of the study. Strengths of the study are the
uniform indications used by the surgeons for mitral commis-
surotomy rather than mitral valve replacement and the
standardized surgical environment existing throughout the
study period . The patients were not randomized to closed or
open mitral commissurotomy . For the most part, the two
techniques of operation were not used concurrently ; how-
ever, no effect of date of operation was found in any of the
multivariable analyses. The patients undergoing the two
procedures differed little in terms of mitral valve disease, but
there were demographic differences and, as a group, the
patients undergoing closed commissurotomy were more ill.
When adjusted for risk factors, all Insecurities were the
same after open and
tier
closed commissnroromy . Multi-
variable analyses and the resulting equations used for com-
paringclosed with open commissurotomy and predicting and
adjusting outcome probabilities were based on established
statistical methods and experienced medical judgment, and
the methods used for adjusting outcome probabilities in this
study have never been shown to be invalid . Furthermore, in
other situations, predictions using similar methods have
been proved to be reasonably accurate by subsequent expe-
rience 46-9)
. Therefore, it is believed that the inferences
drawn are reasonable and the Rat^rtainties well quantified
by the confidence intervals and p values .
Extensive leaflet remodeling at the time of mitral earn-
missurotomy, currently in use by some surgeons, was not
practiced at the time of open commissurotomy in the pa-
tients described here, although gross calcific deposits were
removed
. However, to view of the progression of the valve
IACC Vol. 17. No. I
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Fiyrre 5. A, Freedom from initial valve replace-
ment after mitral commissurolemy. The depiction
is as in Figure I • except that the a ..tuada dep. :
tion is for the group as a whole, both open and
closed techniques (the technique of earnmlssur-
otomy was not a risk factors . B, Hazard function,
for snin,crt
	
1 mitral value replacementa
a .o^~
disease that has usually occurred after repamlive value
surgery for rheumatic mitral stenosisl both the intermediate
and late results of nmte extensive remodeling operations for
mitral stenosis need to be reliably compared
with
those in
this report before it can be cencluded that the: have an
advantage over the simple techniques described t,, :c.
Natural history of mitral stetrusis after commisaurotorny .
he study provides new insights into the long-term fat of
patients with mitral stenosis treated by surgical commissur-
otomy . Only 5 of the 339 patients died as a direct result of
residual or recurrent mitral stenosis with or without mitral
incompetence. Therefore, survival is as much dependent on
the care the patient receives aftercommissurotomyr includ-
ing recommissurotomyl mitral valve replacement and aortic
valve replacement, as it is on the quality of the initial
comminsurrWmy .
The interval between the initial commissurolomy and mitral
valve replacement may be the best marker of the duration of
the effectiveness of mitral commisurotomy . That interval is
determined by the opening obtained by the commissurotomy
HICKEY ET .4 L . Jj
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'mar degree of freedom from extensive thickening of the
letflcts and fusion and thickening of the subvalvar apparatus,
Nonsupport of the conventional wisdom as to the superior .
ity of open commtnsuretomy . Most publications about the
surgical treatment of mittai stenosis reflect an opinion that
outcome is better after open than after closed commissur-
oiomy
l
but the current study appears to be one of the few in
which the Iwo techniques have been formally compared in
terms of outcome . In 19&L Emiquez-Sarano et al . 19) found
only a small difference in the 5 year survival rate loverall95 )
in favor of open commissuritemy, which the data indicate
could have been due to chance Anne . The small difference in
freedom from reintervantion (overall93% al 5 years) in favorof
open opcralion could also have been due to chance alone . The
postoperative functional class (presumably at the time of the
last follow-up study) was better in those patients undergoing
open commissumtomy (p' 0 .0011. but clearly the follow-up
interval was longer in the patients who had undergone closed
commissurotorny . The data in the present study support the
authors finding 19) under this circumstance and invalidate any
1 6
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inferences as to the effect of the surgical lechmnue . Further-
more . it is not known whether the ceattmtssurotomy proce-
dures were done using a Tubbs dilator or by simple "linger
fracture ." In 1986 . Nakano et al . (10) reported the outcome
alter closed commissurotomy ; in 1987. they (11) did the same
foropen commissnrnmmy. In the latter report ( Ill- they stated
that open commissurotomy was preferable because survival
and freedom from reopenltion (asunlly valve replacement)
were higher with open than with closed cummissurelomy .
However . many of the closed commissurotomy procedures
were performal in a much earlier era, a lransvera icular dilator
was used in only 21° of patients undergoing closed commis-
surotomy, no confdence intervals around the proportions were
presented and differing prevaleuces of risk factors were not
taken into account .
In fact, in no report of open commissurotomy, including
that of Smith et al
. (12) and Gross et al. ( 13) using "radical
commissurotomy," a later study (14) Gum the same institu-
tion reporting less good results and the study from Breyer et
al . (15) . is outcome shown conclusively to be better than that
obtained by both open and closed techniques in the current
study_ Further . Breyer et al . 115) found no outcome differ-
ences helween "radical" and "simple" open commissur-
otomy, again suggesting [hat progression of mitr l valve
disease limits the result of whatever type of commissar
otomy is performed
. Good results
of
closed control
criminal hove also been rpnrted by others (16-18)
.
Thromboembolism, The possible relation of atria] fibril-
lation and anticoagulant therapy to thromboembolism was
impossible In study in these patients . The events had often
occurred some year, before the follow-up study and the
patients were often cared for in other institutions when such
an event Occurred . Details surrounding the evenl, medica-
tion taken before and after the event and even the extent of
any transient neurologic deficit were therefore often unoh-
tainable . However, all but one of the total group of patients
were under continuing medical care since the commissUr-
olomy, and it may be assumed that the thromboembolism
occurred in spite ofgocd medical treatment . The risk factor
analysis, indicating that pre- and postcommissurotomy
thromboembolism are risk factors for still another thrombo-
embolic event, suggests either that some individuals have a
genetic or acquired generally increased tendency to throm-
boembolism or that local conditions within the heart predis-
pose come patients to thrombus formation
.
Therapeutic inferences. Surgical mitral commissurotomy
(either closed or open) is useful as initial therapy in patients
with m].ral stenosis and reasonable leaflet pliability and pro-
vides excellent but nonpermanent palliation . Continuing med-
ical care is necessary to control the tendency to thromboem-
bolism and identify the need, should it occur, for repeat
contmissdrotomy, natural valve replacement or aortic valve
replacement .
The multivariabte risk factor equations developed in tills
study and describing the probability of freedom from death and
Other outcome events, along with the confidence intervals
around the probability, can be used for patient
.specihc cam-
parisons of outcome probabilities after commissurotomy and
mitral valve replacement (6) . Similar equations have been
developed for outonmes after percutaaneous balloon milral
commissurotomy (Block el al„ personal communication) and
these in combination with the ones described herein for surgi-
cal commissurotomy can he used for patient-specific predic-
tions and comparisons of outcome probabilities after surgical
and percutanenus commissurotomy in individual patients and
forjudging appropriateness in groups of patients .
We think Drs . Bobtail B. Kelp. James K. Kirklie, Nicholas T . Kouchoakos .
Albert D . Pacific and George A . Zorn for atk,v sg patients operated on by
them at the University of 6labama Medical Canter to be included fin this
uudy . Rob Brawn, Mary Lynn Clark and Phyllis Ncwsom were invahmhle in
obtaining fatlowmp hrformntion . managing the data and facilitating the owl-
wcs . Debbie Nub, and Nancy Fer_yason applied considerable to dents and
skills to creating and assembling the graphics and manuscript .
Appendixes
Appendix A : Complete Tabulation of Miterd
Comnis.surcronties (385 procedures in
382 patients)
Aurora: patients undergoing seccttdary and tertiary opemriatrs, the
prior aanmissuroteamies had been performed elsewhere except as
noted in the T,blvl
Table A-1, Complete Tabulation of all Mitral C'ommissurotomy
Operalions11967-19881
)ACC via .
17
. fib. I
tpma's 197129 -at
'Fourteen of the 216 patients underveot concomitant milral
vol,
Hat,
Ioplisl y t ro h: spiral death s .3laic deaths) : 3 underwent ronnomil ant Iricuspid
wake aanalnplcay Os, hespital deaths. I hale death,, - ()me of there 6 is aiso
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Procedure n No 'X No. r
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Closed 103 1 1 22 31
Open' 235 0 it 43 1h
Primarywmirntalrd 14 B - 16
Closed u 6 u -- -
floors hplar ('4001
13 0 o I H
Open lptuarcrairl'APVC) I 0
0
I
It)
Secondmy'Samataa° 30 0 0 1 3
Closed char cluaed 6* o u 0 0
Open after elosedt 214 0 0 1 4
Open arer open 1 0 0 0 0
Secondary nonisnlated
Open ttIer closed Iplos CARGi
I 0 0 0 0
Teniaryafter preuiousopen
after previous ]-it blot TVA .
I o 0
0 0
Tma1 300 1 0.3 68 10
Figure B-I . Cumulative frequency Jisl ;ihwinn o1
age in 339 yalienh at surgical c rmmissurotumv-
according to the technique
fit epemriou .
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MITRAL COMMISSUROTOMY
p = 0 .9
(kaI
for difference between elated and open eumnussumlnmy . CL= coafdence Bmi05 .
CL = conficence limit.
Table B-$, Pre- and Inlraoperalive Variables Possibly Related to Posteommiaturolomy Thromboembolism
Eight 120701 of the 41 painter in the Iola] group who had a precommissuraomy history of Ihremboembolism had a left a trial thrombus compared with 9%
.file292withoutpreoommissurrornyshromboembolism(p=3 .03Wit n= total numberofpatientsinthetechniquecategoryinwhomtheprecommissurolomy
,,.table was known .
AppendOr C: Survival'
parameter estimates far time-related Freedom from death after
closed or open mitral manna uretmoy, or both (a = 339) are; rarfy
phase: µ, =0,002836, 8= 0, p= 0 .06580 . v=0, m =-I
; fare
phase :
Pr
°0
.07630,, =116 .7,y=1 .a=0,r1=1.
Mullivariable mudysis for merenemal risk forlorn far d eath . I )
The variables entered into the multivariable analyses (made in the
hazard function domain) were :
LJrorogrnpbic variables; age, race, gzrder, Veterans Adminis-
tration patient, body surface area. height . weight.
Peeopr-arfve diefral history nerd .(fords! history of systemic
thromboemholism, history of atrial fibeillation, atria) fibrillation
present on admission; New York Heart Asseaauon functional class
(I to Vt, dyspnea and grade (0 m 5) . orthopaea and grade 11) to 51,
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, deal retention and grade (0 to 5) and
effort intolerance (fatigue) and grade 10 to 51 .
Prempeealive rrndy variables
:
cardiac index (lilersmin
1-m -2),
pulmonary amoral systolic end mean pressures (mm Hg), pulmo-
I
n ibis and all the other parametric analyses, the valiance covarmnce
matrix Pram which the can4deece Intervals Ore calculated is too large for
pnblicallan. it is available on diskettes from the author on request .
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nary vascular resistance (Wood units'ma), right aerial pressure (mm
Hg) and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (mm Hg).
Mitre)
-are
morphologic variublet: mitral valve area index
(cm•m -u), leaflet immobility (loss of pliability) and degree (0 to 5),
anterior leaflet immobility (less of pliahilityl and degree (0 to 5),
posterior leaflet immobility and degree (0 to 5), chordal shortening
and degree (O m 5), anterolateral chordal shortening and degree (0 to
5), pasteromed®1 chordal shortening and degree (0 to 5), papillary
muscle involvement, annular calcification and degree (0 to 51, leaflet
calcification and degree (0 m 51, anterior leaflet calcification and
degree (0 to 5), ponlorior leaflet calcification and degree (0 to 5).
comic ssural calcification (yeslno) and degree (0 to 5), anterolaterat
commissural calcification (yes/no) and degree (0 to 5) and
pastern-
medial
commissural calcification (yesino) and degree (0 to 5) .
Other murpho)ogic variables (surgical findings): grade (0 to 6) of
left ventricular enlargement, grade (0 to 6) of right ventricular
enlargement, grade 10 to 6) of left canal enlargement, grade (0 to 5)
of mitral slenosis . grade (0 to 51 of mitsal incompetence and
presence of left atrlol thrombus.
Mitral noire repair, variables : open (versus closed) mitral coat .
ndssurotomy. spotting of anlerolateral chordae, splitting of posler-
omedial chordae, splitting of anterolateral papillary muscle, splitting
Table B3. Preoperative Leaflet (not annular) Calcification as
Described by the Surgeon at the Time of Operation
Table B-t . Preoperative Left Ventricular Enlargement as
Described by the Surgeon at the Time of Operation
Closed Opee
Loft
CLaed Open
'%
or 01
7 of 233
Vemricurar
'70of85 91 of
220
Leaner Calcificafron
igrwbe) No . CL I%; No. % CL fkl
Enlargement
(grader
No . %
CL (9O) No . 7o
CL I%I
None (Grade O) 95 94 91 to 96 22 :
94
92 to 96
0
74 87
82 1o 91 194 88 831.90
Mild ICrade 11 3 to 8 ID 4 3 m 6 1 10
12 8 to 17
15
7 51o 9
Mild to Noderale 0 0 om2 1
n,4
0.I m1
2
I I 0 .2 1.4
It 5 1to7
lade 21 3 0 0 0 to 2 0
0 0 to I
Moderate lOr ado 21
I 1 O.I t . 3 I 0.3 to 2 4 0 0 a to 2 0 0 0 to I
Model rrtoSc,- 0 0 0to2 0 0 0501 5 0 0 Oto2 0 u 0101
(Grade 4) 6
0 0
010 2 0 0 of. I
Se,,
...(Ooadc 5) 0 0 01 .2 0 0 a to I
SuhtMnl 85 100 220 100
Sahtotrl Ira t00
203
too
Unknown 18 16
Uehaonn '-
1
Total 103
236
Total
1011 236
P = 0.13
W)
for deference between closed and open commlssurot0my .
Pasmommissarummy Thmmboembolism
closed Open
p Value
Total
Variable I
No, bO of n n No c of n (0a) n No . % of n
Thnombcenrboliam
(by hi
09 9 8 234 33 14 0.13 333 41 12
Actual fibrillation 99 30 30 233 96 41 0.06 332 126
38
Leftaldallhrombus
)assessed at
smgery)
103
9
9
236
26 II 0.5 339 35 10
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Table C-f. Modes of Death After Mitral Commissarotomy .
According to Whether the Commissarotomy Was Performed by
Closed or Open Techniques'
'Only the 41 patients who sad not undergone mirml valve renlacemenl
before death are considered (total demhs = 65) . This includes the use
io-hospild death 12 d4yn pasmpermisety L !Death 2 days after ovule --
dial inYretion late neusloperalivaly. iOta adienr died after calling Jnd
canal
no a cerebral hemorrhage (on Cuursdin fworfa-inll : arotner died
during pemntaneous balloon commissurotomy alter :alheler
"demon
f
the left venrdde.
of posteromedial papillary muscle, decalcincarian proeed :ue, me J
valve arnuloplasly, tricuspid salve aunuleplasty, removal of lull
atrial thrombus atni oversewing of left atria] appendage .
Other surgical variables:
date of operation
. surgeon
. elapsed
time of bypass, cardiop€epic myocardial protection Iyesmol and
global myocardial ischemic rime (mini when cardroplrpa used .
2) The shaping parameter estimates and the regression cuel8-
cients, standard deviations and tin parentheses% p values of the final
mnllivariable risk factor equation are:
Fairly phase : h = 0, p = 0.06580. v = 0, m = -I . intercept =
-5 .966 (no risk factors identified) .
Lace phase : r= 99 .28 . y - 1, a - U. V = I . intercept = -6.413:
age (years) at operation 0.05957 S 0.0124 Ip < 0 .00011, being black
1 .330 ± 0
.36 tp = 0.181031. pulmonary vascular resistance (Wood
unilrm'-) 0 .1342 ± 0.051 (p = 0 .008), leaflet calcification (yes,no)
0.9782 a 0.40 (p = 0.01). left ventricular enlargement (grade 0 to 6)
0.6490 3 0.22 (P - 0.004).
Appendix D: Po .stcarnmis.suroloi
)v
Milraj
lacanrpetence
Prevaenee of maral Incompetence Immediately paslcammissurot.
amp (asjudgcd by the surgeon)-This is shown in TahIe D-I .
Mainvartable analysis Far ineremenlal risk radon fee the degree
of mural incompetence Immediately pnstenmmissuralnmy (ordinal
logistic regression anatvesl (Table D-21. The
-cables
enlaced into
the
multivariate
analysis were the same as Ihase entered in the
analysis for death (see Appendix CI .
thlaltivarmblr analysis far ie,rena ld risk factors (a at
Incompetence after dosed comneissurolamy (Table 0-31
. Tha vans'
tiles entered into the muttivatiable analysis were the came or thou
entered in the analysis for death (see Appendix CI
Mullivariable analysis far incremental risk factors for death,
entering also mitral incnmpeteelce immediately pasarommlssurammy
P1 t1 a II 0001 for didemnce between closed greaser pre, alence) and
upon uu - urotomy, The prevalence and re wins of
pneepenoia,e mitral
Insompaenms acs similar 'A the two 4nuaps (p for diHerera . = 0.60. CL=
eunhden:elimhs dvi ienalse .
Table 0.2. lecrementai Risk Faelors for the Degree of Mitred!
Incowntlenoe Immediately Postcommlisurmany
Intercept I = -3.329 . Intercept 2 - -5
.
:32, tnlefcept 3 = -7.291 .
(Table 0-1). This is a contingency table of the relation of mitral
incompetence immediately posicommissurotomy to survival .
R+rinllea entered imo Nle noullominrr nnnlveis . All variables
dcurthcd in Appendix C plus grade (0 to 5) of postcommissumtomy
rural incompetence (asjudged by the surgeon in the operating roam
after the commissurotomy) as a continuous variable, as multiple
Journal varables lone representing each grad .] and as a diehoto-
Table 13 .3. Incremental Risk Factors for the Degree of Mitral
Incempetence Immediately After Closed Mitral Commissarotomy
IGreutert lectern calatoeattnn -tine a risk facmr Ip = 0.131.
Ordinal Logistic Regression
I	A Risk Factors CoeBicienl - SD p Value
hrnpcratr:e
Mardl . ... tnpelexel grade 0=Y
Leolkl rlnmnbtily grate 0-SI Igreatcrl
IQ)] n0 .43
1093 5 DA3
<0.0101
0.01
Intercept I ^ -1 .524 : intercept 2 - - !.1156: inmrcepl 3 = -5.511 .
Cbond :, - 103, Open In = L'61
Met, of Death
Na . 'A of 11 No . r a 311
Neurolcgic 4* 36 a
C .,diac railare I 9
P
Croatia I 9 4 13
Acute - -
Sudden I
9 10
Cancer I 9
10
Tnama I 9 36
10
Chrooiepolmonnrytailure - 9 I 1
Acute ibd-.A
Chronk renal fail.,
I
Unrelnted(angiography and 9 - -
vaseular surgery)
Uncertain I 9 6
'0
Total II
100 30 1833
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Table D
.1, Prevalence V Mitral Incompetence Immediately
Poslcommissurotomy )estimated at operation by the surgeon)
hliral Iratveatence
Immejenel •:
on fin ,
.I
Puns o my
]
Closed
open
No .
4r of 100
No.
%or21s-
Ii CL Cr
CL
Nurse IC-
.0
69
68
5.21,i3
191 89 96 to 91
Mild oGrade I I 19 19 151024 24 11 91o €4
Mile to llederele
1 Grade_ 1
11 I I h Act 15 11 a ate 1
Mod-1,<Gtadott 07105 I) n I)tnl
Sdaderare m Severe
(Grade 31
0 0
Olo'_ 11 0 0101
SererelCr12it
0 a 3to2 n II no, l
SeMotal t00 100
_'15 loo
Lnnn¢d
3 21
Tunal 103 2J6
Oefieai Lot Regression
In. -manta] Risk Faclots
Comconl s SD p Vatue
Frrupetaa't
Stint] mrotppelenre [gate 0-sI
1 .471 x n31 <o 0910!
;realer
Pa mortar -1-L' ten tell--IWeod
A. ]
5a7 n 0066 0.02
Lot' 111) INgt1lell
safct aakiicalion lyade 0-51 Igsaisrl 0.5014 0.25 0.0?
Sere car
Closer : mural mmmnsnmtnmy
1506 n 033 <DA001
4 0
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Table D-4. Relation of Miliat Incompetence Immediately AOer
Commissurotomy (as judged by the surgeon) to Early and Lone
Termrm Survival After Mural Corrinnissuraloany
p0c8nhe) < [ hill . C L = confidence limits .
mans variable, one of which was grade 0 . I and the other grade 2, 3 .
Aloe, the grade of apical systolic murmur at time of hospital
discharge (grade 0 to 61 was entered .
Multivoriuhle risk factor equal(0w The shaping parameter esti-
males and regression coefficients, standard deviations and (in pa-
rentheses values of the final msultiseeuablo risk foctnrcqnnlion ore ;
Early pr"oar ; S = 0 . p = 0.06590,
v =
0, m = -I . intercept =
-5.959 (no risk forte's idenrffied) .
Late phase, r = 78,691, y = I , a = 0, n = I, intercept = -7 .343,
age (years) at operation 0.05036 t 0.0127 (p < 0.00011, being black
1 .102 t 0 .37 (p = 0.003), pulmonary vascular resistance (Ward
units-mil
0 .1396 t 0.047 (p - 0 .0031, leaflet calcification (yes/no)
0.7730 ± 0 .41 (p = 0.06), left ventricular enlargement (grade 0-6)
0.6336 t 0
.23 (p = 0005), degree of postrepair (or) mitral valve
incompetence (grade 0 to 5)0 .6977 ± 0.1%(p = 0 .0004) . open mitral
commissurotomy 0.9887 ± 0.33 (p = 0
.003) .
Appendix E. Thromboembolism
Parameter estimates of freedom from Oral, second and third
drmmboembolk events (Fig. 3) . The parametric depictions in the
figure are solutions of the univariate risk factor equation . which
inquired as 1o the relation between the number of previous post-
cammissurotomy thromboembolic events and a new thrombolic
event
. A relation was found (p < 0,0001) . The parameter estimates .
coefficients and the p values in the two phases of risk were :
Early phase : S = 0
. p = 0
.01601, v = 1 .963, m = 0, intercept =
-4.166.
Constant phase '
,
intercept = -7
.156 . number of previous post-
wmmissurothmy lhromboombolic events (0. 1 .2) 1 .632 ± 0 .25 (p
0.0001).
Multivariahie enelyrs Ilnadu 2led renewal process( for incremen-
tal risk feelers. The variables entered into the analysis were the
same as described in Appendix C plus the number of previous
posrcommiveuratomy thromboembolic events (using the cohort
of 339 patients to represent 0 previous events, that of 33 to re-
present I and that of O In represent 2) . age of time zero as defined in
the legend to Figure 3 and interval (months) from time zero (as
defined(. In all three cohorts, patients were censored at death and
valve replacement . In the cohort of 339 patients, patients were
cedsored after the first thromboembolic event, In the cohort of 33
patients, they were censored after the new (second) lhrumboem-
bolic event. In the cohort of 8, they were censored after the new
(third) event .
(ACC Vol . 17 . No . I
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The parametric estimates, roefcienta and p values of the final
mnllirariable equation were,'
Early phase : b - 0, p = 0 .02 101, u - 2.162. m = 0. intercept =
-8
.778, age (years) at operation 0 .09590
7 0
.041 (p = 0.02).
Constant phase: intercept = -7 .174 ; number of previous post-
commissurotomy thromboembotic events (0, 1, 2) 1 .530-0.26 its <
0.0001). history of thromboe;abolism before eommissumlomy
0.8596 t 0.40 (p = 0.03) . leaflet calcification (grade 0 to 5) 1 .103 t
0.30 (p = 0 .0002), leaflet immobility lyes/not -1 .042 1 0.56 (p =
0.06).
Mullivariahle analysis at permanent functional llntitatitm from
throm6nernhntlam. The variables entered into the analysis are the
same as these entered into the "modulated renewal process"
analysis plus the organ suffering the Ihrombnemholic event
.
The shaping pornmetersm coefficients and p raluea (ia
pa-rim-
ae03 are:
Early phase: d 0, p - 0 .006202, e = I . m -= 0, intercept =
-27.59. age (years) at commissurotomy 0.3733 ±0.125 (p =0 .003).
Constant phase : intercept = -8 .327: brain as site of shmm-
bncmholism 3 .692 t 0.35 (p < 0 .0001). leaflet caleifieatien (grade 0
to 510,5612 ± 0 .175 (p = 0.001), number of previous postcommis-
surotomy thromboembulic events (0. I . 2) 0 .91102 t 0.166 (p <
0.0001).
Appendix F: Functional Status
Parameter estimates far dme-related functiral stabs lordinal
logistic rgrunuioe aamysBl (Fig . 4). The cnetllcients relating status at
last follow-up study (funcional class 1, It or Ill or recommissurot-
omy or mitral valve replacement) to interval between operation and
follow-up were: intercept I = -1 .359. intercept 2 = -2.623 .
intercept 3 = -2 .861, intercept 4 = -3.036, interval 0.01457
0.0020 (p < 0.0001)
.
Multivarfahle risk factor analysis
. The variables entered into the
multivariable risk factor analysis were those entered into the anal-
ysis of risk factors for death (see Appendix C) plus Ike interval
between the date of mitral commissurotomy and that of last fol-
low-up study . The results o€the analysis are in Table F-I .
Table F-1 . Incremental Risk Factors for Pour Functional Status
and Recontmissurotomy or Valve Replacement at the Time of the
Last Follow-Up After Mitral Commissurotomy
Ordinal Logistic Cosh, kit
1 . last follow-upl flossed
Intercept I = - 5.079: intercept 2 = -6 .493 ; inlerrepl 3 - -6737 ;
intercept 4 = -6 .947 . The type of mmmissurammy was not a risk Pacwr tp =
0
.16) . NYHA = New Ynrk Penn Association .
Mitral Incompetence
Immedarele Alter
Commissurotemyle_rulel No .
All Deaths
No . P1 CL
No ., (grade OI
259 41
16 1310 19
Mild Igradrr U 43 13 30 221o 39
Mild to moderate lgmde 11 I I 6
55
351013
Moderate (grade 71 - 2 too 391o 100
Sammsl 315 62 20 171. 22
Unknown 24 3 12
Total 139 r5 19 171.22
Incremental Risk Facmm Estimate a SD p Value
Age al commissurotamy lolderl 0 .02287 *- 0 .010{ 0,03
Precommissur.t.my NYHA loss
(higher(
Morpholo9a
11 .73118 * 0, ID 0 .0101
Valve ealu6caeon (grade
0-5)
(greater)
1 .015 ± 0
.18 0 .1007
Leaflet immobility (grade 0-5 )
(greater)
0 .3564
.
0115 0 .002
Length m (follow-
up) Interval
;Upearnon
0.1316% n 0.0022 50.0001
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Appendix Gr Repeat Mitral Commisserolamy
Tomb cardiac reinferventions after milral cammissurotamv liable
G-I). Parameter estimates for freedom from repeat commissur-
otomy were:
Single hazard phase: µ, = 9 .66-10 ' . r = 1, S = 1, e = I .
't
=
2.148 .
rMalrirmiabfe analysis : Incremental risk factors for repeat mitral
commissurotomy. The same variables were entered as were entered
into the analysis for death (see Appendix CI . The shaping parameter
estimates and the regression coefficients, standard deviations and tin
parentheses) p values of the final risk factor equation are :
Single phase: T = 1 . S = 1, a = I .
V
- 2 .166, intercept = -16.43:
age )inverse years transformation) = 82 .92 ± 29 (p = 0 .004) .
Table G-1 . Total Cardiac Reinterventions After Mitral
Commissurotomy (closed and open :
Death, after Renter . . .T,on
After the first cardiac rein erventien . one patient Iaho Iivadi had a
subsequent milral valve replacemenii MVR I : one ;who lived) had mums valve
replacementond comnaryartery hypass grafting ICAROr : six Inn hospital and
three total deaths) had a repeat mitral valve replacement, one i no hospital,
one late death) had repeat moral valve replacement and prima ;, I,i.. .pld
valve annuloplasty ITVAI; one la hoepiml daarh) had mpeat m tral vatic
.Placement mid Prinmry uicaapid valve toplau'menl (fYRi ; non la Iroapllal
death) had repeal mitral eater rep)-accmem prima ; y all,
, abe replacenienr .
Iwo Inne late death) had repeat mind valve replacement and repeal aortic
valve rep)acernma,
Iran
Inne
hacpnal death . a cal deal6sl had raanale 6u
mitral periproslhelie leakage ; one In ha 1-dl had -ii, valve replacement
and coronary artery bypass grading
. one laha tined) had repeal -tic valve
replay rnr;andoarInhnvpreldeath)hadcuwnary aria. bypassgralhng .
Afte+ the reacted Orrdlhc rellervenllnn coral 6M7ve- one patient Ilafr
death) had another cardiee reinterventian . consisting of, third rattail valve
replacement plus a second aonie vat,, mplucelnenr and a primary caravan .
avers bypass grafting .
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Appendix & Sabsecptent Mitral
Valve Replacement
Parameter estimates fm the time-related freedom from mitral
valve replacenenrd after milral commissurotomy . Spiel, hazard
ph- r : p., = 9
.0000950fi- e = 1 . y = t. n = 1, ,f = 1,640.
Vlultiv'arfabk analysis, The same variables were entered into the
maltivariablc risk factor analysis as were entered into that for death
(see Appendix Cl . The shaping parameter estimates and the regres-
son coefficients, standard deviations and p values of the final
multivaeiable risk factor equation are:
Sinelr ha-3rd p(rase: r= I . y= f, a = 1. er = 1 .743 . intercept =
-8 .839. precommissurommy mitral valve ar index -1.902 t
5,92 Ip = 0,021. degree of leaflet immobility 0.4537 0 0
.105 Ip
018K111 .leaietcaleificatieelyesinol0
.9585 t039(p=0.01J .degree
of postrepan lee) mitral valve Incompetence 0 .3956 ± 0 .169 (p =
0 .02).
Appendix L• Aortic Valve Replacement
Shaping parameter estimates for the time-related freedom from
;sortie v,,dve replacement (before . during or after mitral valve re.
placement) after mitral commissurulgmy were .
.1 .rinkl, rnnvnnr hazard phase • rear found: fa, = 0.18K14001 .
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